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Healthwatch

Healthwatch has been established to understand the 
needs, experiences and concerns of people who use 
health and social care services, and to speak out on their 
behalf.  Healthwatch England works at a national level, 
and a network of 12 local Healthwatch cover the North 
East.  

This briefing sets out the role of national and local 
Healthwatch and describes how the voluntary and 
community sector can collaborate closely with local 
Healthwatch organisations to ensure it provides an 
effective voice for local communities.

Healthwatch England

Healthwatch has a common purpose – to ensure the 
voices of people who use services are listened to and 
responded to.  Operating at a national level, Healthwatch 
England is working towards a society in which people’s 
health and social care needs are heard, understood and 
met.  Achieving this vision will mean that:

•  People shape health and social care delivery;

•  People influence the services they receive personally; 
and

•  People hold services to account.

Healthwatch England works with the local Healthwatch 
network to identify national trends and areas of concern 
and investigate them through their special inquiry 
powers. Healthwatch England analyses the data it 
receives from local Healthwatch and uses advisory 
powers to work with others, for example the Care Quality 

Commission, and the Local Government Association, to 
deliver improvements.  Healthwatch England prepares 
an Annual Report to Parliament summarising its 
achievements, which is available to view on its website 
www.healthwatch.co.uk. 

Healthwatch England has established four strategic 
priorities for 2014/15:

 Priority 1:  Addressing current concerns with health 
and social care services

 Priority 2:  Ensuring that future services are built to 
meet people’s needs and are shaped by the people 
who will use them

 Priority 3:  Developing the potential of the 
Healthwatch network

Priority 4:  Ensuring we are an effective and efficient 
organisation

Local Healthwatch

Local Healthwatch are independent organisations 
dealing with local concerns, commissioned directly by 
local authorities, so Healthwatch England does not have 
a formal role in managing their performance.  There are 
12 local Healthwatch organisations covering the North 
East, one in each Local Authority area, and contact 
details for are provided at the end of this briefing. 

Although the form that the local Healthwatch 
organisations have chosen to take differs greatly, 
from Companies Limited by Guarantee (Healthwatch 
Darlington Ltd), to Social Enterprises and Networks of 
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Networks (Healthwatch Redcar) the functions all local 
Healthwatch organisations are required to undertake is 
mandated by Government and detailed in the Health & 
Social Care Act 2012 and associated regulations.

Functions of Local Healthwatch include:

1.  Gathering views and understanding the experiences 
of people who use services, carers and the wider 
community 

2.  Making people’s views known 

3.  Promoting and supporting the involvement of 
people in the commissioning and provision of local 
care services

4.  Recommending investigation or special review of 
services via Healthwatch England or directly to the 
Care Quality Commission (CQC) 

5.  Providing advice and information about access to 
services and support for making informed choices 

6.  Making the views and experiences of people known 
to Healthwatch England and providing a steer to 
help it carry out its role as national champion

These functions are sometimes shown as four pieces of a 
jigsaw as the graphic illustrates:

How do local Healthwatch work?

Many local Healthwatch organisations have chosen to 
build on existing partnerships in the local area and the 

legacy of the Local Involvement Network (LINk).  Some 
local Healthwatch organisations work closely with the 
local Voluntary Development Agency (Healthwatch 
Hartlepool) and Council for Voluntary Service 
(Healthwatch Newcastle).      

Others have chosen to partner with local voluntary 
groups for example Healthwatch Northumberland works 
closely with Adapt (North East) and the Healthwatch 
organisations in Middlesbrough, Stockton on Tees and 
Redcar & Cleveland work with the Pioneering Care 
Partnership.

The case study below shows how Healthwatch 
Sunderland works in partnership with others in the city.

Healthwatch Sunderland Case Study

•  develops & builds on relationships with local 
voluntary and community groups, networks and 
organisations.

•  uses these networks of members, partners and 
supporters to share information about Healthwatch 
and to find out what matters most to people living 
and working in Sunderland.

•  asks local partners with the right skills, knowledge 
and experience to help it find out what people want 
from their health and social care services now, and in 
the future.

•  respects and promote volunteer involvement in 
clearly defined roles.

Each local Healthwatch agrees an annual work 
programme informed by local priorities set out in the 
area’s Health & Wellbeing Strategy, gaps identified in 
the Joint Strategic Needs Assessment and the needs, 
experiences and concerns of people who use local health 
and social care services.  

Three examples of work carried out by local Healthwatch 
are summarised below.  You can read more about the 
achievements and future work priorities for each local 
Healthwatch in their Annual Reports which are available 
on their websites.

Accredited Enter and View volunteers from Healthwatch 
Hartlepool carried out visits to 20 local care homes 
in order to gain feedback from residents and family 
members as part of a consultative exercise which fed into 
the Hartlepool Borough Council’s Quality Assessment 
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Framework. 

Healthwatch Stockton- on-Tees took up an invitation 
to participate in a consultation about proposed changes 
to how the Council’s adult mental health services are 
provided in the Borough. This formed part of an EIT 
(Efficiency Improvement and Transformation) Review of 
Adult Mental Health Services conducted by the Health 
Select Committee.

Healthwatch Newcastle has been involved in the 
Newcastle Better Care Fund programme which aims to 
integrate local health and social care services. They were 
also involved in the re-procurement of the out of hours 
GP service across the North of Tyne area — the local 
CCGs strengthened the specification due to comments 
made by Healthwatch Newcastle. 

Healthwatch and Health & Wellbeing 
Boards

Unlike the Voluntary & Community Sector who can 
struggle to secure a voice on Health and Wellbeing 
Boards, local Healthwatch has a statutory seat and can 
represent the voice of local people in decision making.  
Through their work on Health & Wellbeing Boards, 
local Healthwatch has been involved in major debates 
about service change, including where services are 
being redesigned, restructured, merged or closed.  Local 
Healthwatch has also been able to influence and inform 
local delivery of the Better Care Fund.

In many areas the voluntary and community sector has 
an additional seat on the Health and Wellbeing Board. 
Whilst both the voluntary sector and local Healthwatch 
must respect their different roles, by working together 
they will be able to make a stronger case, have a bigger 
influence on commissioning and more effectively 
represent patients, the public and communities. 

Healthwatch and the Voluntary & 
Community Sector

Voluntary and community sector organisations have a 
vital role in addressing the health and social care needs 
of communities. They can represent the “voice” of the 
communities they serve, including those that are often 
marginalised.  The contribution of the voluntary and 
community sector to the design and delivery of services, 
and to reducing health inequalities make them an 

essential partner in the success of local Healthwatch.

 Established voluntary and community sector networks 
and partnerships provide access to a wide range of 
communities and individuals in a co-ordinated way. They 
can help local Healthwatch to widen its engagement 
with communities.  Voluntary and community sector 
organisations run a huge range of services in health 
and care, both direct delivery and signposting services.  
Additionally, voluntary sector support and development 
organisations are a rich source of information about 
what services exist in area and often operate signposting 
services themselves. 

You can read more about the role of the voluntary sector 
as a key partner in local Healthwatch in the Regional 
Voices and Local Government Association publication 
www.regionalvoices.org/sites/default/files/library/
VCSapartnerinlocalHW_0.pdf 

Getting Involved

There are many ways individuals and members of 
voluntary & community groups can get involved in local 
Healthwatch.  Many organisations have a Twitter feed or 
Facebook page and send out regular newsletters.

You could become a Healthwatch volunteer – there are 
a wide variety of different roles on offer depending on 
your interest and expertise.  Volunteers can be members 
of Leadership Groups or Executives, visit services as 
Enter & View representatives, review the readability of 
publications, represent your local area or service users.  
You can provide support with events, help carry out 
research into specific health and social care issues, even 
become a ‘mystery shopper’ sampling health and social 
care services and providing feedback.

Further Information

Regional Voices champions the work of voluntary and 
community organisations to improve health, wellbeing 
and care across England.  As a Strategic Partner, Regional 
Voices is strengthening links between the Department of 
Health, the NHS Commissioning Board and Public Health 
England and the voluntary sector. 

Regional Voices is a partnership of nine regional 
networks, connecting directly to over 25,000 voluntary 
and community organisations across England. VONNE 



is their partner in the North East of England.  Together 
the nine regional networks support local Healthwatch 
to work across boundaries, share good practice and 
can provide an alternative view on engaging with the 
voluntary and community sector. 

You can read more about the work of Regional Voices on 
their website www.regionalvoices.org.  The Healthwatch 
pages of the Regional Voices website contain a number 
of briefing papers and resources.

Local Healthwatch 
Healthwatch Northumberland 
www.healthwatchnorthumberland.co.uk  
03332 408 468 or text 07413 385 275 
 info@healthwatchnorthumberland.co.uk 
Chair: Cynthia Atkin   Co-ordinator : Tricia Ashford

Healthwatch Newcastle 
www.healthwatchnewcastle.org.uk 
0191 261 0751 or text 07551 052751   
Info/signposting : 0808 178 9282  
 info@healthwatchnewcastle.org.uk 
Chair: Bev Bookless   Programme Manager : Steph Edusei

Healthwatch North Tyneside 
www.healthwatchnorthtyneside.co.uk 
0191 263 5321 Info/signposting : 0808 801 0380  
info@healthwatchnorthtyneside.co.uk  
Chair: Peter Kenrick   Dev. Officer: Claire Arthur

Healthwatch Gateshead  
www.healthwatchgateshead.co.uk 
0191 491 1668 Info/signposting: 0808 801 0382 
info@healthwatchgateshead.co.uk 
Chair: Rob Buckley   Development Officer: Jan Pyrke 

Healthwatch South Tyneside 
www.healthwatchsouthtyneside.co.uk  
0191 489 7952 Info/signposting 0808 801 0381  
info@healthwatchsouthtyneside.co.uk 
Chair: Paul Cuskin  
Community Participation & Engagement Worker: Linda Gibson

Healthwatch Sunderland 
www.healthwatchsunderland.com  
0191 514 7145  
Info/signposting: 0800 023 8840 
healthwatchsunderland@pcp.uk.net  
Chair: Kevin Morris   Manager: Margaret Curtis

Healthwatch County Durham 
www.healthwatchcountydurham.co.uk 
01325 375960 or text 07738 994067  
Info/signposting: 0808 801 0384  
info@healthwatchcountydurham.co.uk  
Chairs : Judith Mashiter and Paul Taylor  
Devt. Officer: Joanne Scott

Healthwatch Darlington 
www.healthwatchdarlington.co.uk  
01325 380145 or text 07525237723  
Info/signposting: 0808 801 0383 
info@healthwatchdarlington.co.uk  
Chair: Michelle Thompson   Devt. Officer: Diane Lax

Healthwatch Hartlepool 
www.healthwatchhartlepool.co.uk  
01429 287 271 
christopher@healthwatchhartlepool.co.uk 
Chair : Margaret Wrenn  
Manager : Christopher Akers-Belcher

Healthwatch Stockton-on-Tees  
www.healthwatchstocktonontees.co.uk 
01642 688312 Info/signposting: 0808 1729 559 
healthwatchstockton@pcp.uk.net  
Chair : Tony Beckwith  
Healthwatch Tees Manager: Natasha Judge

Healthwatch Middlesbrough 
www.healthwatchmiddlesbrough.co.uk  
01642 688312 Info/signposting : 0808 1729 559 
healthwatchmiddlesbrough@pcp.uk.net  
Interim Chair  Paul Crawshaw  
Healthwatch Tees Manager: Natasha Judge

Healthwatch Redcar & Cleveland 
www.healthwatchredcarandcleveland.co.uk  
01642 688312 Info/signposting : 0808 1729 559 
healthwatchredcarcleveland@pcp.uk.net  
Chair  Dr Ian Holtby  
Healthwatch Tees Manager: Natasha Judge

Contact 
Ross Cowan 
Policy Officer Health & Wellbeing, VONNE 
• Email: ross.cowan@vonne.org.uk 
• www.vonne.org.uk
• Tel: 0191 233 2000

Download more briefings on policy issues affecting 
the third sector from our website:  
www.vonne.org.uk/resources/briefings/


